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Subject: Linerboard Handsheets for USDA Forest
Products Laboratory
Project No.: 3881
Project Staff: Irwin M. Hutten
Abstract
Single-ply linerboard handsheets, targeted at 42 lb/lOOOft (205
gsm) were produced on the Formette Dynamique handsheet former for
the USDA Forest Service, Forest Products Laboratory in Madison,
Wisconsin. The handsheets were produced in accordance with a
factorial design that included furnish pulps from three linerboard
maunufacturers, three levels of MD:CD fiber orientation, two levels
of wet pressing, and two levels of drying restraint. The finished
handsheets were tested for wet handsheet consistency, shrinkage
during drying, basis weight, caliper, density, and ultrasonic
properties. The handsheets along with the data have been supplied
to the client. The client will test the handsheets for cyclic
humidity creep behavior.
Background
The USDA Forest Products Laboratory (FPL) in Madison, Wisconsin,
the sponsor of this project, has entered into a contract with the
Container and Kraft Paper Group (CKPG) of the American Forest and
Paper Association to determine the effect of important furnish and
process variables on paperboard and to determine the importance of
paperboard hygroexpansivity on the top-to-bottom compressive creep
performance of corrugated containers. To conduct this study, FPL
asked IPST to produce Formette Dynamique handsheets made under the
various furnish and process variable conditions.
Objectives
1. Produce Formette Dynamique handsheets in accordance with
the factorial design of Table 1.
2. Test the handsheets for wet handsheet consistency,
dimensional change during drying, basis weight, caliper,
density, and ultrasonic properties.




1. The handsheets and associated data have been provided to
the client in accordance with the objectives and scope of this
project.
2. Detailed statistical analysis was not within the scope of
this project. However, visual examination of the data
indicates some very interesting possibilities for relating
process conditions to handsheet properties. Some of these
are:
a. The effect of fiber type and fiber orientation on
handsheet consistency which is related to drainage.
b. The effect of process conditions (fiber orientation,
wet pressing, and drying restraint) on dimensional change
during drying.
3. It is recommended that the handsheets be measured for Ring
Crush and/or STFI. This will provide the opportunity to
relate the compressive strength properties to the process
conditions of fiber orientation, wet pressing, and drying
restraint, and to determine how the process conditions affect
the correlations with ultrasonic properties. Of particular
interest would be the three levels of fiber orientation and
how this affects the correlations of CD properties.
Summary
Handsheets, targeted at 42 lb/lOOOft2, were prepared on the
"Formette Dynamique" handsheet former. Furnishes included
unbleached kraft pulps supplied from three different mills: Inland
Container (Recycle), Longview Fibre (West), and MacMillan Bloedel
(South). Process variables included three levels of bowl speed
(MD:CD ratio), two levels of refining, and two levels of drying
restraint.
Stock was prepared in a Noble and Woods beater at 2.0-2.5%
consistency and beaten with a 40-lb weight to 500 ml Canadian
Standard Freeness. Prepared stock, diluted to 0.5% consistency,
was fed to the Formette Dynamique handsheet former from an attached
20-liter mix vessel. Different levels of MD:CD ratio were achieved
by changing the speed of the centrifugal forming bowl of the
Formette.
The wet formed sheets were wet pressed in a Baldwin Press, five
sheets at a time. The wet pressing cycles were 5 minutes at 50 psi
for the low level and 5 minutes at 50 psi followed by 5 minutes at
100 psi for the high level. The wet pressed sheets were dried in a
rotary steam heated drum dryer for 12 minutes. Two levels of
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drying restraint were achieved by adjusting the tension of the
drying fabric that pressed the handsheets to the surface of the
dryer drum, 0 psi for low level and 50 psi for high level. The
effectiveness of the drying restraint was determined by MD and CD
shrinkage of the handsheets during drying. Handsheet consistency
was determined from the weight of the bone-dry handsheet divided by
the weight of the wet handsheet when removed from the Formette
forming bowl. Handsheet consistency is an indicator of drainage;
the wetter the handsheet, the poorer the drainage.
Finished handsheets were cut into 8" x 16" segments for shipment to
the client. They were tested for basis weight, caliper, and
ultrasonic properties. Ultrasonic properties included Z-direction
as well as in-plane properties. The test results along with





Fiber furnish materials were supplied by Longview Fibre,
MacMillan Bloedel, and Inland Container. They are identified
in Table 1 as follows:
Longview Fibre - West
MacMillan Bloedel - South
Inland Container - Recycle
b. Refining
The pulps from l.a above were blended, diluted and refined in
a 100 liter Valley beater. 2200 grams of pulp (bone dry
basis) were added to 100 liters of water for a consistency of
2.2%. The stock was beaten or refined with a 40-lb weight to
the targeted Canadian Standard Freeness (CSF) of 500 ml.
c. Stock Dilution
A 50-gallon agitated mix tank was used for diluting the beater
prepared stock to 0.5% consistency.
d. Stock Feed
The volume of stock added to the Formette from each mix vessel
is targeted to produce a 2.05 ft handsheet weighing 36 grams.
This is equivalent to a bone-dry basis weight of 39
3
lb/lOOOft2. and a basis weight of 42 lb/1000 ft2 at 7%
moisture. Targeted volume based on 0.5% consistency was 7200
ml. Volumes were adjusted based on actual measured
consistencies in the mix tank.
2. Sheet Formation
a. Description of Formette Dynamique
The Formette Dynamique is a centrifugal sheet former. Stock
is sprayed onto a Fourdrinier wire covering the inside of the
centrifuge bowl. The bowl contains two concentric walls: a
solid outer wall and a perforated plenum inner wall. The
forming fabric is placed around the inside of the perforated
inner wall. Actually, two fabrics are used: a coarse plastic
fabric on the wall which is in turn covered by a fine fabric.
When the Formette is operated, water is added to the bowl so
that it completely covers the fabric and forms a wall over it.
It is important to note that when stock is sprayed, it is not
sprayed directly onto the fabric, but rather on the water wall
covering the fabric.
The water wall level or thickness is maintained constant by a
radial (or circular) weir located underneath the perforated
inner wall of the centrifuge bowl. There is a continuous flow
of water through the forming fabric, through the perforated
inner wall, and down into the radial chamber beneath. When the
handsheet is being formed, the water overflows at the radial
weir and into a drainage section underneath the centrifuge
bowl.
Underneath the centrifuge bowl, there is also a scoop that
when engaged moves into the radial chamber between the
perforated wall and the radial weir. It "scoops out" or
deflects the water from the radial chamber into the drainage
section. In this way, the centrifugal action is used to
dewater the handsheet after it is formed in the centrifuge
bowl.
The spray nozzle is attached to an inlet feed that oscillates
up and down. The up and down path covers the full vertical
width of the centrifuge bowl's inner perforated wall. The
nozzle used for this study was a Spraying Systems Inc. Vee Jet
H1/4 2510. It emits a 25-degree, fan-shaped spray pattern at
a rate of 60 cc/sec when pressurized to 2 bars.
b. Sheet Forming Procedure
The water wall is built by adding approximately 5 liters of
water into the centrifuge bowl. Bowl speed is maintained at
1050 m/min. Completion of the water wall is identified by a
color change on the wire as it becomes covered with water.
4
The up and down oscillator and the water pump are turned on,
and a flow of purge water is initiated from the 20-liter
supply vessel of the Formette to the spray nozzle. While this
purge water is being pumped, the centrifuge speed is adjusted
to the desired forming speed: 730 m/min for low MD:CD ratio,
825 m/min for middle MD:CD ratio and 1500 m/min for high
ratio. Simultaneously, the nozzle pressure is adjusted to 2
bars.
Just before the purge water is emptied from the 20-liter feed
vessel, a carefully measured volume of stock for the bottom
ply is added to the feed vessel and sheet formation begins.
During the addition of stock, pump pressure is maintained at
2 bars and bowl speed at the desired rate mentioned above. One
to two liters of purge water is added to the feed vessel just
before the stock is emptied. This is to flush the spray
nozzle line.
Upon completion of flow, the centrifuge speed is increased or
maintained to 1500 m/min to remove water from the bowl and
dewater the formed sheet. The scoop is engaged and the water
removal step lasts about 30-60 seconds or until the sound of
discharging water disappears. The centrifuge bowl is then





At 7% moist.: 42 lb/lOOOft
2) Pump pressure: 2 bars - equivalent to 60 cc/sec.
3) Centrifuge bowl speeds
building water wall: 1050 m/min
sheet formation:
For high MD:CD ratio - 1500 m/min
For middle MD:CD ratio - 825 m/min
For low MD:CD ratio - 720 m/min
sheet drainage - 1500 m/min
4) Spray nozzle - Vee Jet H 1/4 2510
3. Pressing and Drying
After weighing, five wet formed sheets from each experimental
design condition were sandwiched between blotters for wet pressing.
The sandwich consisted of two blotters, a sheet, two blotters, a
sheet, two blotters, etc., always with two blotters on either side
5I _______________________ ______________________________________ _______________________________
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of the sandwich. The five sheets, so sandwiched, were placed
between plates for pressing in the Baldwin press. The wet pressing
cycle was 15,000 lb (equivalent to 50 psi) for 5 minutes for the
low level and 15,000 lb for 5 minutes followed by 30,000 lb
(equivalent to 100 psi) for 5 minutes for the high level.
The sheets were dried individually in the steam heated drum dryer
for 12 minutes while sandwiched between blotters until bone dry.




Standard TAPPI test methods were used for all tests except caliper
and ultrasonic properties. Caliper was measured by the IPST soft
caliper method and as part of Z-direction ultrasonic testing (see
2 below).
2. Ultrasonic Testing
The ultrasonic robot at IPST was used for all in-plane ultrasonic
tests. The IPST ultrasonic Z-direction tester was used for out of
plane ultrasonic tests. This instrument is also equipped to do
soft caliper measurements.
C. Experimental Design
Table 1 is the factorial design for this study. It includes the
following factors:
a. Furnish - Three types of pulp provided by Longview Fibre
(West), MacMillan Bloedel (South), and Inland Container
(Recycle).
b. Three levels of bowl speed for MD:CD ratio: 720 m/min for
low ratio, 825 m/min for middle ratio, and 1500 m/min for high
ratio.
c. Two levels of wet pressing: 5 min at 50 psi for the low
level and 5 min at 50 psi followed by 5 min at 100 psi for the
high level.
d. Two levels of drying restraint based on the felt tension of
the drying fabric against the drum dryer: 0 psi for low level
and 50 psi for high level.
6
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D. Discussion of Results
1. Spreadsheet Organization
Appendix I contains the tabulated results of all tests. Appendix
I.A defines the column headings. Appendix Tables I.B and I.C are
summarized as follows:
Table I.B - Lists process conditions, handsheet consistency,
shrinkage, and physical properties (basis weight, caliper, and
density).
Table I.C - Lists all of the ultrasonic properties.
2. Data Analysis
Visual examination of the data in Appendix Tables I.B and I.C
indicates a number of possible interesting correlations,
regressions, and comparisons. This work is beyond the scope of
this project; however, the analytical work may be useful for future
studies. Possibilities are:
1. The relationship of handsheet consistency (drainage) to
process variables.
2. The relationship of shrinkage to drying restraint, to other
process variables, and to fiber orientation.
3. The relationships between ultrasonic properties and process
variables.
3. MD - CD Effects
One of the major issues facing linerboard manufacturers is the
relationships between linerboard properties and box crush strength.
Of particular interest are the MD - CD effects such as geometric
mean and MD:CD ratio. Since this study was conducted at three
levels of MD:CD ratio, there is an excellent opportunity to relate
this variable to other linerboard properties such as Ring Crush and
STFI. The testing for Ring Crush and STFI still has to be done;
however, the handsheet samples will be kept available for this
possibility.
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Table 1. FPL CKPG Project: Experimental Design
Orien- Wet Furnish
MD:CD Level: el West South Recycled
(Bowl Drying Drying Drying
Speed Restraint Restraint Restraint
m/min) Level Level Level








EXPLANATION OF COLUMN HEADINGS IN DATA TABLES
CODE - A four-digit number that identifies process
conditions as follows:
First digit - Furnish Identification:
1 - Longview
2 - Inland
3 - MacMillan Bloedel
Second digit - Bowl Speed:
1 - 720 m/min
2 - 825 m/min
3 - 1500 m/min
Third digit - Wet Pressing Level:
1 - 50 psi for 5 min
2 - 50 psi for 5 min followed by 100 psi for 5
min
Fourth digit - Drying Restraint Level:
1 - 0 psi
2 - 50 psi
NBPG - Notebook page where handsheet is identified.
SAMPLE - Sample number on that notebook page that identifies
the handsheet.
SUPPLIER- The provider of the pulp used for the handsheet.
BOWLSPEED - The Formette Dynamique bowl speed at which the
handsheet was formed. A high bowl speed (1500
m/min) results in a high MD:CD ratio. An in-
between bowl speed (825 m/min) results in an in-
between MD:CD ratio. A low bowl speed (720 m/min)
results in a low ratio.
DRYING - The pressure of the drum dryer felt tension when
RESTRAINT the handsheet was dried.
The bone-dry fiber content of the wet handsheet as







The MD shrinkage, in percent, based on 80 cm marked
off on the handsheet before drying, but after wet
pressing.
The CD shrinkage, in percent, based on 20 cm marked
off on the handsheet before drying, but after wet
pressing.
Basis weight in g/sq.m.
Caliper in micrometers.
Density in g/cc.











MD:CD ratio = VSQMD/VSQCD
Geometric meap ultrasonic velocity squared =
(VSQMD*VSQCD) , (m/sec) .
CD shear by ultrasonic measurement (m/sec) .
Ultrasonic modulus Ex, machine direction =
VSQMDxDENx(l-POISVXYxPOISVYX), (GPA).
Ultrasonic modulus E , cross direction
=VSQCDxDENx(l-POISVXYxPOISVYX), (GPA).





Geometric mean ultrason ce extensional stiffness
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